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Sam Wnrnnck 1ib bought tho A. lj Mr. Folix Fox, of Kansas City,

Mooro property from It. It.
H'.O.

There ia a movement on foot by
some parties from a dislancu to start a

butlor and cheese factory here.
Mr. Georgo Andea is suffering se-

verely with an nbcess on his nrm and Ims

Kwoll for hero v'Hlt to old friends.

boon confined to his room houio time.
Lota of guino is Indng killed ami

brought In for wile daily. Tho writer
bagged a ten pound turkey hen, Tlitus-- .

d.iy.
A boy of Mr. Gloie, of

Pdtsburg, hail his noso blown oil' and an

oyo put out by tho premature explosion
dynamite.

John Lawn spent last week in Frank-

fort. "Uncle" Henry Hall, 83 years of

ago, Ih lying at death's door nt hh son-i- n

law'ti, James Hedriuk.
This is tho llrst rod winter wo havo

hid for years. All who havo ico houses

have filled them and tho merry slelgh-ride- rs

aro hnvine a cay timo.
Dr. dlvflnn, of 1'itUdmrg, and McOal-l- a

Fitzgerald will open u drug Btoro this
month in tho room recently vacated by

W.C. Pitman, in tho Catching lilock.
A son of Win. McNeil, tho bank

boss, was probably fnUlly hurt at 1'itVs-bu- n'

Tlmrnilnv hv another boy, who
Ktriick him iii tho lack with n

H

pick.
Tom White, who wn senteneod to

tho penitentiary for theft nt tho lad cir-

cuit court, received a pinion from Gov.
Drown last Saturday and is tho happiest
negro hi tho country.

It. M.Jackson will tiko petitions

out up stairs over Jackson's stores and

lit up a hall for exhibitions, fcc. Tho
room will b 10x70 and will add to our
growing city something badly needed.

You all know "Smiling U.ivo" Jack- -

town, with a little more energy in that
smllo than over before. His boy arrived

Friday and his name will likely bo (iro-ve- r.

Col. Frank Itiley ban Just returned
from Washington City and various points

in Kentucky in tho interest of his candi

dacy for thu inarshalship of Kentucky,
and reports his prospects as bright rs a

summer's sun.
Tho following matringolicentes were

issued since Dec 31: W. H. Wade, of

Richmond, and Kntie H. Xevett,:Kli'
bethtown, W. G. Ward, of Jackhon coun-

ty, and Klixabelh Watkins, of Laurel;

Joo Martin and Xancy V. Carroll; J. K.

Woodward and Samantha Wilder; H.M.
Dishon and Lizzie A. King.

McKNNEY.

H. Walker arrived Irom asmng

ton, I). 0., Friday. Misses Klla and Hello

Johnson, who havo been upending the
holidays with their sister, Mrs. J. K.

Careon, returned to their homo at Kings-vlll- e

Sunday. Mrs. 11. K. WinBCOtt re-

turned to High Hrldgo Saturday, accom-

panied by Mrs. Mary H. Bibb. Miiw

Mnudo Johnson, who has been visiting

tho Misses Bailey, returned to hor homo

near Highland Monday. Misses Flor-

ence Tanner and Kthol KIHott returned
to Bchool at Lexington Wednesday. Dr.

W. S. Bsazloy, our ilentut, has returned
from Crab Orchard, whoro ho has been

spending tho holidays. J. P. Crow is at
U'xincton on business. J. Mc Hubblo

is spending a few days nt Harrodshurg.
Miss . Klta Gooch entertained a few

friends Friday evening in the shape of a

candy pulling. It was a very enjoyable

affair ami will long be remembered by

all present. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tanner
also entertained a few friends. Tho fol-

lowing is a list of tho young ladies and
gentlemen present. Misses Lillian and
Florence Tanner, Kthol Klhott and Li.-zi- o

Jones; Messrs. V, M. Tanner, K. L.

Colloy, M. 0. Tanner, 0. L. Crow, J. 15.

Williams and It. W. Walker. Supper
was served nt s o'clook and at 10 o'clock

a candy pulling was in order, which was

unjoyed hugely by all

MATmH"uN7ArMATTf.RS.

J)r. Charles Mark well nnd MLvj Klla

Keeno olopod from Versailles in afcleigh

and were married at Lexington.
Mr. T. J. Hatcher and wifo have re-

ceived un invitation to tho marriage of

his daughter, Mrs. Mary Lee, to Mr. K.

M. Spinks, at Greenville, Tex.
B. O. Gaines, editor of tho George-

town News, eloped to Covington with
' Miss Maud Iteedor and was married.

Sho is but 18 and quite a beauty.
Iiather than disappoint tho woman

ho was to marry, William F. Power, of

Maysvillo, crossed tho Ohio river in n

skill, pulled through a mile of floating ico

and kept his engagemont. It took him

over two horns to tnako tho trip, which

was a hazardous one.

Strongth and Hoalth.
tf you are not feeling strong ami healthy, try

Klectrlc Hitters. H U Grippe has kit you weal
hitler.. 1 bisand weary, use Klectric remedy

acts direction the I.tvcr, Stomach and kldiioys,
Mntlv aiding Ihoie organs to perform their func-uou- s.

iryouareafllletcd llh Sick Headache
vou will find speedy and permanrnt relief by tak-In- ir

Electric Hilters. Ono trial will convince you
that this is the remedy you ntH.nl. Largo bottles
only 50c at A. U. Penny's dniK store.

Tho ico gorge at Cincinnati broke,

and caused a loss in coal boats of $350,-00- 0.

DANVILLE.

Ih

The MeGibony Faintly will givoono
ol their "onpar.ilollod" concurts nt tho
Opera iloiiso tliu lltth.

.Mis Mamie, daughter of;Oeo. S. San-tii-

of this county, died Monday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock nfti r a long illness of
consumption.

An infant girl of Win, Kolley, who
lives near V. L. Caldwell's hinckHiiiith
shop, died Thursday evening mid was
buried Friday.

Mrs. Hubert Harding became ill nt
thu JJaptist church Sunday from tho tH

of a fall on the ico last Thursday,
and had to bo taken home in a rocka- -
wny.

I Mil Uottiajpllck ami Mr. I). II Car
roll were married at tho residence of J.
J. Unit on the Perryvillo pike Friday
ovoning. Itov. K. M. Green performed
tho cvremony.

W. L. Itoed is very ill of pneumonia.
Mr. A. IL Check, of tho Citizens Na-

tional Bank, fell on tho ico Satnrday and
bo badly hurt his hack that ho will ho
confined to his bed for soveral days.
. Tlie colored boy, Bud Millig.it, who
was arrested in Lexington for robbing
C. I). Port wood's Btoro in this place, was
brought before J udgu McForran Satur- -

coal Mny when ho waived examination and
was held for iiidictmout by tho grand
jury, which nuets horo Monday, lOtli.

Mr. It. J. Uice, son of Mr. A. J. ltico
of this vicinity, was shot through ono of
his lungs at Fort Worth, Texas, Friday
morning. Particulars of tho a (lair not
known, hut it is thought to havo occur-
red in the linn of his duty, as' ho was n
deputy Bheriir. His condition is report-
ed as dangerous.

Dr. K. It. Gnddie, a colored mart who
graduated at tho Louisville National
faltn fl! ! (Mut A ) K tfrtf1

in Danville for the practice of his pro-

fession. Ho was born in E.iabethtown
and received his literary education in
tho public schools and tho Baptist Insti-
tute of Louisville.

Mr. W. It. Mock, of this county,
whoso illness has been noted, died Mon-

day morning of pneumnuia and brain
trouble. He was thought to bo recover-
ing until Sunday when ho becamoworee
Poor "Dolph!" as his friends called him.
No better hearted man ever lived or
died. Peace to his ludies.

Nearly all of Saturday was taken up
by tho trial before Judge McForran ami
a jury of Situ Armstrong for a breach of

tho peace, committed by assaulting ono
I)gan. Tiio men quarreled; I)gan call-

ed Armstrong a liar; Armstrong struck
htm and broko his arm. Tho legal gen-

tlemen in charge of tho case split hairs,
wrangled and squabbled and orated with
tight smart forceful force, but when the
jury finally got it, they brought in a ver-

dict of ono cent and coats for plain till'.
Armstrong's son, who was included jn
tho warrant, was acquitted.

October ItJ last Dr. A. J. Tynan dis-

appeared from his homo in Mojesla, Cal-

ifornia. With tho hope of tiudiug him
or learning something of his fato his
fnrittli' Itail n lirii, tinmliiir nt vilintn itn...... ........ ....hv ..W... W. ..U.U. .....j (

grnvings of him, printed and sent all
over tho United States. Ono happened
to reach Danville nnd was posted up in
tho oflico of the Clemens House, where
Mrs. Thorel saw and recognized it ns a
picture of n friend of her youth, who at-

tended college hero. Sho does not
whether he graduated or not

but does remember that after ho left col-leg- o

ho studied medicine witli Dr. Win.
Pawling and practiced for a timo in Dan-

ville. Ho went to California with Nick
Parr and others of Danville.

tail."

DESIRE.

O thai my pen but held the power sublime
To trace in words of ringing, burning rli)me
Tho"hl that would livn llirntighnut ilia length

ot timet

Thoughts thai would cheor the ill ol all man-

kind,
Turn back from wayward paths the erring blind,
And teach thorn duty's righteous way to hud.

If I mlht know that o'eli one groping heart
Should b it word sf mine be muted to part
KrtMti ui, tlinn Mould my soul in gladness start.

For when n darkness hovers o'or the land,
Wet Is tho shadow ol a helping hand,
Whether shown forth by wordi or aetlont grand.

Toach me, I pray, O Thou Infinite One,
How best thl duty humbly may be done,
That llle's groat race by mo be rightly run.

(Printed In loving memory of a devoted and true
v.fe, Irmn her own selections )

! or pains in inecucsi mere is notning
than a llaunel cloth saturated with (. hanibrrlain's
Pain ilalm nnd bound on over tho seal of pain. It
will produce a counter irritution without blUiering
and is nut to disagreeable as mustard; in tact is
much superior to any p'aster on account of its
painrolicviug tiunlilics. If used in timo it will
jrrcteut pneumonia, so cent bottles for; sale by
V. 11 McKohcrft, druggist, Stanford, Ky,

La Qrlppo.
During the prevulcncs of the Grippo thu past

seasons it was a noticeable fact that thote who do--
ne nd ed upon Dr. King now
hml n snetily rtcovvrv. tul cscaneu

Discovery uotonlv
an tne trout)

lejomo alter effects ot llio rnalaily This remedy
seems to have a peculiar power in effecting rapid
cures, not only in cases ot L.a urippo, but 111 all
dlsensesof tho Throat, Chest ami Lungs and has
cured cases ot Asthma ami Hay Fever of long
stamline. Try it and be convinced. It wont dis-
appoint, free trial bottles at A, K. Penny's drug
store.

1 m

Davo Adams, son of ono of the
wealthiest fanners residing near Colum-
bus, Ind.. committed suicido because his
wifo had secured a divorce from him.

SAM JONES.

Gems From His Hopklnsvlllc Sermons, a3
Reported by the Local Papers.

"I'm not old Ilrother Hayseed, out on
his first trip, by a jugfull."

"Some widows '!) with breeches on
will talk nbout giving tho widow's mito."

"All thu profane old Piiir invito to
mako him a dog is a littlo more hair and

"If I was a woman I'd rather Bleep
with a wet dog than with an old whisky
soak."

"I wouldn't give one prayer-meetin- g

girl for all tho girls that over cut a pig-

eon wing."
"I'd Bteal, I'd steal, I'd ateal before I'd

soil or rent a hniisu to Hell it in, well in his community.
or votn for it to be sold."

"I'd rather try to mako a skunk stink
by putting something on it than try to
hlnndcr a saloon keeper."

"I wouldn't tolerate a man that sells
wltinky any inor than I would a man
wln Mie.'V 4ir commits rape "

Noni of ynu low down, stingy dev- -

SUs, w.irth ? 10.000, hxjmoI to get through j

tin mating on ,i nickel a day."
"A stingy man never Hindu a decent

steward, deacon or elder. I'd as soon
presch to a billy goat as ono of 'em."

"Tho man that belong to tho church
and votes for whisky is thu most damn- -

ablo hypocrite that over cursed tho
cirrth."

"They pay Sam Jones preiiches for
money. Well, Ilopktusvillo is tho last
place this side of boll I'd come to preach
for money."

"I'm told you havo 40 Kiloons in Hop- -

kiusvillc. With 10 saloons hero thero
isn't room for a battercako between hell
and Hopkinsviile."

"Take tho old sisters who go around
chaperoning at balls. I tell you, old
gals, the devil owns you body and soul.

old chnperoners."
"Kentucky has such n name abroad

for drinking that you can't find a dead
man with a bottle in his pocket, any-

where in the country, but what tho pa-

pers say next morning that "A stranger
from Kentucky was found dead last
nig'-t- "

"A lirst-claf- s fool won't drink whisky,
nor will a second or third-clas- s fool. Tho
men who drink whisky nro away down
in tho scilo of fools. Maybe eomo ofyou
old red-nose- d fools over thero want to
answer me. Well, get up and do it.
When I let you go you'll hit tho grit at
a tnilo a minute gait; Nanry Hanks wont
bo in it."

"You damnable scouudrels, who voted
whisky back, you've got to repent if, or
go to hell. One man makes it, another
votes for its sale, another hells it, anoth-

er dies n drunkard; God says, 'Nodrunk-ar- d

shall enter tho kingdom of Heaven;'
God IB just and will hold them all re-

sponsible. You are certainly going to
hell unless you repent."

Do You Want a Public Office?

There aro 180,000 ofl ices within tho gift
of tho now administration, nnd now is
tho time for thoso seeking public em-

ployment to take proper steps to secure
ono of these lucrative positions. All who
aro interested should at once send for a
copy of tho United States Blue Book. It
is a register of all Federal ofllces and em-

ployments in each State and Territory,
tha District of Columbia and abroad,
with their salaries, emoluments and du-

ties; shows who is eligible for appoint-

ment, questions apked at examinations,
how to mako an application nnd how to
push it to success, and gives besides a
vast amount of important and valuable
information relative to government posi-

tions never before published. Hand
somely bound in cloth. Prico lo cents,
post paid. Address J. II. Soule, Pub-

lisher, Washington, D. 0.
m m

Minbtuels. Sweeney, Alvido, Gorm-

an it Gotitzo gave ono of tho btbt min-Htro- l

performances last night ever giveu
at the opera houso and the crowd en-

joyed it iinineusoly. Tho troupo is es-

pecially fortunate in its specialists. The
clog drill, contortion net, tho juggling
anil equilibrist's acts have never been
excelled hero and tho comic boxing duel
was excrutlatingly funny, keeping tho
houso in a continual roar. It wad a thor-
oughly good show nil through. Norfolk
Virginian.

t-- The success of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
In etUcting a speedy curu of Colds, Croup ami
Whooping Cough has nrought it into great de-

mand. Messrs Pontius & Son, of Cameron, Ohio,
say that it has gained a reputation second to none
in that vicinity. Jas. At. Queen, of Johnston,
Va., says it is the best he ever used 11, P. Jones,
druggist, Winona, Miss., ays: "Chamberlain's
Cough Keinedy is perfectly reliable I havo al-

ways warranted it nnd it never tailed to give the
most porsect satisfaction." jo-ce- ut totlles lor sale
bv W. it. McUobcrts, druggist, Manford, Ky.

lnbuyingn courIj medicine for children,' ,!tys
II A. Walter, a prominent druggist ol Ogden,
L'tah"uevcr bo afraid to buy Chamberlains
Cough KemMy. There Is no danger from it and
relief is always sure to tollow. 1 particulary

Chamberlain's because I have found it
to bo safe and reliable. It is intended especially
lor Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough, jo-ce-nt

bottles forsaleby W. II. McRoberts, druggist,
Stanlord, Ky

Once moro that Chesapeake it Nash-vill- o

road is to bo built some more." Tho
now projectors of this ancient enter-

prise propose to build an air-lin- o, and
p8t experience and present indications
point Btrongly to the fact that that's just
tho kind of a lino it will bo. Glasgow
Times.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

--Tho Record says there were 32 inter-

ments ih tho Lancaster cemetery last
year.

Itov. John Hell Gibson will not
preach for the London church this
vear.

Mish MaIiv Ktr.Ki'ATiticK, tho daugh-

ter of II. J. Kirkpatrick, died of con-

sumption Jan. fl, aged 1(5 yoard.
Mrs. Marcus Helm died Friday at

the homo of Sam Hriscoe, Hued 79. She
was an aunt of J. Warren Hocker, of thiB

place.
S. J. Topplewcll, the well-kno-

hotel r of Somerset, is dead. He
was a Mason and Odd Fellow and stood

whisky,
Tho wife of Itev. Charles Held died

in Colorado, where sho went for her
health and tho remains were brought to
Lancaster for interment. They had been
married oulv a short time.

William Ashley, of Boyle, was bur-

ied at McfJorm.tck's church Friday. He
was an exemplary young man and a
inuiiiber of thu GhrislirtU church. He
had just reached his majority.

Richard M. Dudley, D. D.. presi-

dent of Georgetown College, well-know- n

throughout Kentucky and especially
among the BaptiBts, died of a disease of
tho stomach at his home, aged about 52

years.
Tho little boy of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

Stagg, Jr , whoso birth was noted in our
last Tuesday's issue, died Sunday and its
remains were placed in tho vault yester-

day to await a better time for final inter-
ment.

Georgo 11. King, of Crab Orchard,
died Friday in the nsyluin at Lexington
where ho had been for about three years.
Mr. King was a prosperous farmer and
stock trader, but his mind began to
weaken about four years ago and when

r. l.- -. ln irnp rttltt tYtIB lanUM I" tilts Mj luui tiu ,uo
total wreck. Ho imagined himself very
wealthy nnd would buy any and every-

thing ho caino across. His remains were
brought to Crab Orchard and buried in
the cemetery Saturday afternoon. Ho
leaves a wifo and three children.

Capt. John Sholton IlayB died at
tho homo of his niece, Mrs. John B.
Foster, Sunday morning, aged nearly 70.

Ho hnd become perfectly helpless nnd
and his death was caused by a general
giving away of tho vital forces. Capt.
Hays was tho second son of Mr. Hugh
Hays, who in his day was ono of tho
richest men in Lincoln county. Ho was
a brotheriu-la- of Mr. John M. Iteid
with whom ho made his home until re-

cently. Some IS months ago ho profess-

ed religion and united with tho Presby-

terian church and those who talked with
him are euro that ho was an accepted
child of God. His death was peaceful and
among his last words were: "Tho Lord
will take caro of mo." After n service at
tho Presbyterian church yesterday b'y

Itev. Bon Helm, tho remains were in-

terred in Buffalo Cemetery.

the egislature;
After hammering at it a year, the

House has at last passed the bill for tho
pay of its employes. The regular clerks
got $10; enrolling clerks $7; sergeants $ 7;
door-keeper- s $5; assistant sergeants or
janitors $3; cloak-roo- m keepers 13.50;

pages and messengers $3.

It is to be hoped thnt tho bill rais-

ing tho petit larceny limit to $20 nnd
leaving it with the jury to say whether
tho thief shall be punished on the rock
pilo or by the lnsh, will become a law.
It would relieve tho penitentiary nnd
tho whipping post would act as n scare
crow.

The Senate has passed this clause of

the crimes hills: "Whoever shall, un-

der promiso of marriage, seduce and
havo carnal knowledge of any femalo un-

der 10 years of age, shall be guilty of fel-

ony and upon conviction thereof shall
bo confined in tho penitentiary not less
than ono nor more than five years."

At Whitehall, N. J., Nora Butt shot
mid killed Kdward Smith to whom sho
was betrothed and then blew her own
brains out.

A Louisville servant girl was told to
mako a fig" cake. Without letting her
mistress know what she intended to do,
tho girl went nnd purchased some syrup
of figs. She had an idea that the syrup
would llavor tho cako. All tho members
of tho family partook of it and all pro-

nounced it very good. An hour later
tho result can better be imagined thnn
described.

William Jones, who died at Hard-wic- k's

Creek recently, was about GO

years of age aud weighed GO pounds. Ilia
wifo is about 52 years of ago and weighs
about 3T)0 pounds, or nearly six times as
much ns her husband. The doors of a
now residence had to ho enlarged before
she could euter.

When Baby wns clck, we ruto her Cnxtorla.

When she wag a Child, sh& cried for Castorio.

When she became JUmi, she chins to Cartorii.
When she had CUMrvn, she grvethein Castorla.

NEW : STORE : ROOM,
ITEW STOCK,

And New Outfit Complete.
The Largest Stock

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
In town. Prices lower than ever before given in this place. Come
and sec mc and I will convince you that the above is true. Don't
forget that I am agent for all the best Farming Implements, Oliver
Plows, Dick's Fi'rcl Cutters, Studcbakcr Wagons and everything else
worm using on tne larm.

J". K. Van, A:BSDAXiE.

'r.

Watch this space next week.
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It belongs to

STEPHENS KNOX, enterprising Row-

land merchants, something

IIW
Drugs, Toilet Articles, School Books

GLOVE

WlUcROBERTX,

DRUGGIST,

and Stanford
Bargains.

BEAK POST-OFFIC- E BOOM.

be occupied

JLVJL JCjO WHYS;

MW WW Wi WW

In 1S93, who hereby extends hisjthanks to the

s

Good People ofHustonville
For their liberal patronage in the past, and wishes to say to them

that on and after January 1st he will sell goods CASH only and
will defy the competition any one.
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